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:AY HIOTT, Editor and Mgr.
"HE FRIENDLESS MAN

of the very last editorials writ-
the late B. C. Asheraft, editor
Monroe Journal, was found in

ver of his desk, and doubtless
,ended using it in his paper the

A: he was stricken. It is as fol-
"A man may be without money,

::Ly not know where his next meal
come from, his clothing may be
and patched, yet if he has

is he will go down the street
a smile on his face and a song

,v lose his wealth,
.lay lay him low and
of death may shake

in his face, yet if
ibout his couch he will
glad and (lie unfraid.

man believe he has no
him become convinced

he world there is for him
heart, no hand of sympa-

ve, life has no pleasure for
atter What his financial con-
the state of his health. The

moro fraught with gloom and
than was ever any other ei-

n of the human brain, 'I have
lend in all the wide world,' has
:d the suicide's pistol to crack
a time, has often caused the

of poision to be pressed with
bling hand to the lip, has caused
i a child of despondency to leap
bridge or shore into the (old

rs of forgetfulness.
lake ia man believe that he has
riends, that for him there is no

dly hand and you enshroud his
in despair. Obsess his mind. with
:hought that he is frieidless, that
.Rim no sympathetic, helpful hand
ctended and you bathe his soul in
fire.'

hn yoiU do not like ia man noth-
he may do is just right. No mat-
how good a sermon i preacher
deliver there are, perhaps, those

ne, congregation who refuse to ad-
that it was anything but slush.

i is but one manifestation of our
'an nature. If President H-ar'ding

n- platitude which
many t iies the
ries it like it was
e prophets. If a

New i ... rI pr'onounlces' on a
.dic subject, the samet th~ your
ne weekly has beenl ad~Voatinig, it
ries across the continent and is
uvely considered. A Paris gown
more becoming thanu a Iuaudsome
ico dress, is worsippe~d and bought i

aln exorbitant prtice. We want
'so things which we (do not have
I often after getting themi find 1
that they really aniount to noth- -f
.fHappy is the maam or woman I

o rejoices In present possessions ii

I mniser'able is that one who is fi
'er satisfied and always ronging U

the things which belong to some- t'

else.-Ilndependenco Examiner. 1

TH'JAT SETLESl~d IT

~oloredl Parson (soliciting fund)-
addern, dis church hab got to Wala.
)eacon (in amen corner)-ameon,
:dder, let 'er walk.
'arson-Bruddern, dia church hab
to run.
)eacon-Amen, brudder, let 'or run.
'arson-Bruddern, dis church hiab
to fly.--

)eacon-Amien, brudder, let 'er fly.
Garson-Bruddernu, it's gwinter take
ney to make dis church fly.4
Deacon-Let 'er walk, brudder, let
walki

WORD FROM IREV. A. M. SIM-.
MONS CONCERNING UNION

MEETINfGS.
I see that we have five fifth Sun-

*uys in this year, and that will give
five union meetings if we have

'e every flfth Sunday.
'9As I talk to our brethren about the
union meetings it seems that none of
mr churches are anxious- to invite It
'" meet with them, 'and when I 'ask
£1o reason why, they say it has get.

the meetings are not intereting to
:de people, as the: sole purpose seems
obe "muoney," and it seems'that we

live left Christ and Him crucified
"it of outr work and gone after the

rods of Baal. And I am obliged to1
ocknowledge that it is so, I mean too<
tr~uch so.
Of course we know that it takes

ooney to finance the Lord's 'work,
but 'I feel like It is time for us toj
'ake a change, and I will suggest a

ogram fr- (rcommIttep. to conl-

A Visit Fronri o1
"Well," remarked the eminent Col-

mel J. Wallington Potts, as he wiped
he mud off of- his shoes on our im-
)orted Brussels carpet, eased himself
nto .that handsome chair reserved'or the most distinguished visitors
nly, leaned back and lighted one of
)Ur $1.25 gold-lined Havanas, "I see
;hey are going to send all the likker
nakers, sellers and drinkers to jail,
tad not let them pay out. What do

rou think of it?" 6' M

"Well," we replied, "we :been so
>usy trying to make enough coin to
ay our past due taxes that we haven't
od time to think about it.- Whit
. you think about it?"
"I '+ nk,'- said the Colonel as he
lIed the air full of high priced fra-
rance, "it's a damn poor plug.
.hcse here luke-warm prohibitionists
ire too kind-hea Y! they aIr: too
>roadmin(dod and eas'y, they take half-
way measures -andk don't; go far
mough. I have thought this thing
:ver and have evolved an ideal plan
f settling a perplexing problem. Noran who makes likker, sells likker,
:oted likker, drinks likker, or who
ooks like he wants a drink of the
lamnable delight of the devil should
be allowed to breathe the sac-red air
of this religious nation. He should
be shot and shot foi'thwith."

"But, Colonel-"
"Don't 'but' me," retorted 'J. Wall-

ington, digging the point of.our $47.80
fountain pen into the table; "I know
what you are going. to say; but I
tell you I've got it all figured out
and my plan will work. pf will empty
vur jails, asylums, jpor houses and
reformatories, reduce our court ex-
penses to nothing, and fill our public
treasury so full of money that we

wvill have to find new ways to spend
it. It will le'ngthen the lives of ourpeople to' such an extent that when
Iperson (lies under 200 years of age
he papers will refer to iG as an
untimeily death.'
"I admit it will decrease the pop-

dtticn considerably, but it will re-
m'C ye only those heathen who (o not
aigree with us and who are unlit as-

4oint's fo. us best people, and will
make this. portion of the old terres-
tial sphere a fairly decent place todwell. My plan will absolutely stamp
out the demon rum, sometimes re-
ferred to by the lower class as John
Barleycorn, and will therefore have
the support of all the best people.

"I know you are thinkin'. that no
jury would condeni to death a per:.

Imenee at ten o'clok with song andprayer sc'vice andlhave one. hour of
spiritual service led by some spirit-
filled man who can tell 'the peopl(
w'hat the Lord has done for his

ioul and who is not ashamed to tell
he poor' sinner that he wants him to
enve the ways of sin -azd come to
Thr-ist. Then at the 11 o'clock hour
eht us have ani old 'time gospel ser-
non by sonme man- filled, with the
pirit. Then give abl the afternoon
f~that dlay to the dliscussion of the
est way for the Lord'i feople to
nance His cause. Sun'dtay morning
it us meeot ot ten o'cleck 'for song
ud prayer service led by sonme spirit..
lIed man for an hour, and at 11
'clock have a sermon by the pastor
f the .hurch where the meeting is
eld. My reason for this' is that
great many times-'we haves a'miss-
mary sermon by som~e man from far
way and the sole object of his ser..
non seems to be money. The peo-
>le have; got worn out liy 'this kind

>f preaching and they say give me
3hrist and Hini' &ricified or emeuse
ne from union meetings. After 11
'clock' service one hour for dinner,
mfd Sunday afternoqn givei ~iirely
;o son'g service. :Nia ''":.

Your brother for the pvrg gespel
mnadulterated, A. M: Eimnmons.

IHE IS "FUILL 0F
PEP" THIEY'HAY

She is Good-h~ooking and Gay and Is
Always Rteady for' a Good'-Time.
Why is a girl popiubir? Look around

andl see what a good tIhis'the good-
looking ones have ali the thnte. Men
seek themi out and ask themi to parties,
diances arnd entertalieiets. And

notice that it is not the doll-face
typeO i'eal men like mdst,'butthe red-
blooded girl with "pep' and happy
good natui'e. Any girl who is tired
und languied and hasq a poor co 1 ex..
on and dull eyes dan dzipre -hersondition and be far happier if she

nill simply take Gude's Pepto Mangaq

mntil she has put her blood in goi

iondition. Red blood means "full o.f

Ife" and "full of-life" usuilly meaN

iappiness.

Try Gude's Pepto-Mangan and see
mow much better you feel. Doctors

inve, used it nearly thirty years for

reak, run-down people. If helph the/n

J. Wallington Potts
son found with a small amount of
likker for his own use, but right here
is where one of the beauties: of any
thoroughly~ through-out plan. comes
in. On'- of the weak points: i-thisother proposed plan is that few juries
would send to the chaingang an
otherwise half-decent citizen justbecause he had a small phial of the
essence of home-made fertilizer on
his hip. Under my plan the culptit
would never get to a jury. Trials
are -a useless expense, anyw&y, and
undeir the jury system some guiltydevil might escape his just deserts.
A jury might argue that anybody
who drinks the kind made these days
ought to be in the asylum instead
of on the chaingang.

"All officers being the very high-
est type of citizenship, as you well
know, under mny plan they would be

I empowered to shoot, or otherwise
execute, any person found or sus-
peeted of making, selling, toting,
drinking, or asking about the afore-
said damnable delight of the devil,
cr-mmonly called likker. And any
person so executed would be auto-
matically fined $100 for the county,
$200 for the. state, $300 for the Unit-
ed States, and if executed in 'town
$100 for the town, and. the executing
officers should receive one-half the
fines so as to make it unnecessary
for him to execute more than one
person a week to make expenses.

"I tell you, man, I've studied it
all out and ,it will work. Put this
plan to working and we, will clean
out all the undesirable trash and us
better class of people will have some

peace and a chance to maintain our
dignity. What do you think of it.?
"Why, Colonel," we replied, "you

know we couldn't have any such law
as that; it would violate the consti-
tution.''

"Constitution!" roared the Col-
onel, jumping up and banging the
table with such force that a piece
of plastering fell from the wall;
"what the h are you talking
about-the frigate,. Constitution or
the Atlanta Constitution ?"
"The Constitution of the United

States," we meekly replied.
"Another one gone wrong," mut-

tercd Colonel Potts as he walked
over to our platinum plated telephone
and called for a certain number;
"Say, officer," he said, "sweep out
padded cell No. 17; I've. got a man
here who thinks the Constitution of
the United States is still in force."

PICKENS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. im.
Preaching every second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p. mn.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday

at 7:30 p). m.

MARTIN & EARLE
Attorneys-at-Law.

Pratice in all Courts.
Pickens Office in Cousrt House.

Greenvll. Office opposite Postoffice,
Phone 404.

.G. G. CWRISTOPHER~
Atborney-at-Law.

Pratice in all Courts.
Gffice over Pickens Bank.

Pickens, S. C.

B. F. Martin, Sam B. Craig
E. M. Blythe 0 . C. Keith
Greenville, S C Pickens, S C

Martin, Blythe, Craig & Keith.Ige' LAWYERS
Plckens, South Carolina

Practice in State and Pederal Courts
Pickens Office Phone 39

I.. R. Martin J. H. Earle
Greenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.

DR. J. L. AIKEN
Dentist.

Reasonable Prices.
Masonic Bldg., Pickens, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Ieiproved Farms in Pickens,
'Oconee and Greenville counties. City
property, G eenville, Easley and
Seneca.

R. E. BRUCE, Pickens, S, C,
Office Over Keowee Blank.

THE CITY~PRESSING CL21B
S. D. Groves, Prop.

In1 Porter's Barber Shop, Pickens
Pressing, Cleaning, bycing, Etc.,

Done by Expert. Work Called for and'bolivered When Promised.

CAREY FILLING STATION
Boone, Carey, Prop.

Gasoline, Oils, Tires, Accessories, Etc.
We hndle the beat there is and

For mei,.ladies, misses, childrei
on Oxfords -by not getting them ear
in Decembqr, and the entire line is

alitjy is -bater.
- Our line of ladies' medium pric
Patents, and' Gun Metals, all with

Children's and Misses' Oxfords i

Men's Oxfords medium priced, o

W)
Last season we couldn't get th'
Walk-Overs for ladies in latest

Overs for men at. $7.00, $7.50, $8.0C
NONE BE

Just received another shipeme1
duction in price.

We are buying often, and in sn

DON'T GET CAUGHT AT SO1
CAN BUY NEW GOODS FOR LEl

High prices, we hope, are a this

FOLCER
The home of Walk-Ov

woven hosiery, Griffo
Machines, Iron King St<

Clothing, Shoes, Ii

CLERKS S LE

STATE OF SOUTH ,AROLINA
COUNTY OF PIOKF S
IN COURT OF COMM N PLEAS.
Sarah A, Durham, et al, Plaintiffs,

vs.
F. E. A: wander, et al, Defendants.

In pnr:suance of a Decretal Order
made in the abee state: case by his
Fcnor Judge Ger.. E. Prince. March 3,
1921, I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash on
SALESDAY IN FEBRUARY. 1922,
the same being February 6th, 1922
during the legal hours for sale, at
Pickens Court House, South Carolina,
the following real estate towit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being situate in the above
named State and County, being the
anme tract of land conveyed by deed
by L. R. Durham to F. E. Alexander,
containing one hundred and seventeen
and one half (117 1-2) acres more or

less, lying on Wolf Creek and adjoin-
ing lands of I. M. Mauldin, Tucker
Cantrell, Gravely, and others, and
known as late home place of L. R.
Durham.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash; pur-

ehlaser to pay for all papers, revenue

stamps and recording the same. -If
purchaser fails to comply with 'the
terms of the sale in reasonable timethe same will be resold the same day
r somes future satesday at the risk
and expense of the former purchaser.

0 . S. STEWART,
.Clerk of Couirt,

Pickens County, S. C.
Ian. 16. 1922.

'CLERK~S SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF -PIOKENS.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Eugene Whitten, Plaintiff

vs.
George T. Ried, et al., Defendants.

In Pursuance of a Decretal Order
made in the above stated case by his
Honor Judge R. W. Memminger, Oct5
7th, 1921. -a

I will sell to the highest biiddei'
for cash
SALESDAY IN FEBRUARY, 1022,
the Muus~betng Pobruar~y 8th, 1922,
during the legal hoitt's for sales at
Pickens C. H., S. C.,
The following described Re'bd es..

tate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or lot of land,

lying and being situate in State and
County aforesaid, and in the Town
of Calhotin, S. C., bounded as follows:
On the east by lands of J. T. Barker,
on the north by Calhoun Streset, on
the west by lands of Aaron Boggs
estate, on the south by lands of
William Barker, known in the plat of
survey of the- town' of Calhoun,.made
by F.- V. Clayton, surveyor, as lots
Numbers 38, 39 and 40, the same be-
ing conveyed to Japie F. Reid by C.
R. Lawrence, on the 15th day of No-

vember, 1916; containing three-fourths

(3-4) acre, more or less.
TlERMS: CASH; Purchaser to pay

for all papeirs and revenue stamps

an'd recording the same. If purchaser

fails to comply with the Terms of

Sale in one hour the same will be

resold the sante day and at the risk

Pond expense of the former bidder.

This Jan. 1Gth, 1922.

0. 5. STEWART,
Clarkl of Court,

and boys, at much lower prices. La
[ in tie season. This season howevSow ready for your inspection. Pice

dOxfords start at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50ubber heels.

it $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. up to $4.00.
ll iwith rubber heels, $4.00, $5.00 and

LK-OVERS FOR MEN AND WOM

im. This season they are here,- and C3 tyles, and all the wanted leathers ai
, $8.50 up to $10.00.
'TER THAN WALK-OVER-.FEW A

i t of men's, boys' and women's heav

all quanities, thereby getting advani

[E SALES AND PAY HIGH PRICES
S MONEY.
1g of the past. '

-

IHENDRICA
er and Endicott Johnson sh<
n Clothes, Carhart overa
)ves, Devoe Paints, Chase C
ats and Gents' Furnishing
Call for Pictorial Review Pattern.

CLERKS SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF PICKENS
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Pickens Bank., a Corporation, Plain-

tiff
Against

A. F. Alexander, Defendant.
In Pursuance of a Decretal Order

made in the above stated case by his
Honor Judge T. J. Mauldin, December
2:, 1921, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, on

SALESDAY IN FEBRUARY, 1922.
the same being February 6th, 1922,
during they legal hour:, for sales at
Pickens C. H., S. C., the following
real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, lyine and being situated
in Liberty Township, State and Coun-
ty above named, adjoining lands of
R. F. Wyatt, John F. Leslie, And B.
F. Lesley, Zion School Property, and
containing Forty and three-fourths
(40 3-4) acres, more or less, and be-
ing the same tract of land conveyed
to A. F. Alexander by F. E. Alexan-
der, the mortgage being given to se
cure the balance of thdl purchas<
money. Reference to deed is hereby
made.
TERMS: CASH; Purchaser to pa:,

for all papers and revenue stamps
and recording tihe same. If purchasei
flails to comply with the Terms ol
Sale in one hour the same will be
resold the following salesday and al
the risk and expense of the formei
bidder.

0. . STEWART,
Clerk of Court,

Pickens County, S. C.
CLERKS SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF PIOKENS
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
D. G. Humbert, Plaintiff

Against
Nina Gilliland, et al, Defendants.

In pursuance of a Decretal Orde1
anade in the above stated ease by his
Honor Judge R. W. Meniminiger, da
ted October 6th, 1921, I will -sell t<
the highest bidder on the terms hereinfl'ter nar.-.e. oi

..

SALESDAY IN FEBRUARY, 1i5$the same~being February 6th, 1922
during the legal hours for sale al
the City Hlall, Easley, S. C., at Tw<
(2) O'clock, or as soon thereaftei
4* Convenient to (10 so, the following
descrIbed real estate belonging to th<
estate of Dr, R. J. Gilliland, deceased
to wit:-
Two lots fri thi tCity of Easley, asshown by Deed iade by Mrs. J. A

Gilliland, and record'ed (ti Vol. p. p.
page 145 in the Clerk ot' doviW' ofycetknown as lots No. 10 and 170. h, asshown by plat made by J. A. -Robiksei
surveyor, and more Particularly de
scribed as follows: Lot No. 11,
beginning at the corner of Main andChurch streets and running south 104
feet, thence west 26 1-2 feet, and
thence north 104 feet, and thence east
26 1-2 feet on Main street.

Lot No. 10 is lot situate immediate..
ly adjoining lot No. 11, on the west
andl of like dImensions, 26 1-2 feet on
Main street and running back 104
feet.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of

sale and the balance on credit of one
year, the credit portion to draw in-.
trest fromi (lay of sale at the r'ate

st spring we m edhundred, sales
er we bought e ad tho 4lipped
a are 'not only ° uch cheat er, but

up to $5.00, in ,n and "Ick Kid.

$6.00.
EN.

ur sales on them have already started.
$6.50, $7.00, $7.50 up to $8.50. Walk..

S GOOD. ' " 1

y work shoes, with anfother slight re-.

age of every drop in price.
FOR OLD GOODS, WHEN YOU

es, Stetson hats, Inter-
Is, New Home Sewing
ty buggies.
Goods a Specialty

chaser and mortgage of the premises
so sold; that the purchaser have leave
to anticipate payment of they credit
portion if he or she desires. Pur-
chaser to pay for all papers, revenue
stamps and recording the same. If
the purchaser fails to comply with
the terms of sale in -five days same
will be resold at next sale day at the
risk and expense of the former pur-
chaser.

This January 16, 1922.
0. S. STEWART.

Clerk of Court,
Pickens County, S. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE
We, the undersigned hereby prohibi
all persons from hunti,'g, fishing
cutting timber or trespassing in an,.
manner upon our lands, under ful
penalty of th law.

Ben Porter
Mrs. Emma Lathem
and sons.

J. N. Lark.,
W. B. Collins
Luther Boggs
Mrs.OraMauldin
D. M. Nix
C. B.Nix
J.E. Nix
J. L.. Murphee-
John Gillespie*
J. Pvf. Gillespie

I..........J.~ 9. Stansell
G.:E. Kennemor,
J. A. Hunnicutt
Frank Lewis

. . Stvns.
Gl, .W lezeler
J. CI. Stewart5.

. DaviSI
B. H. Powers
Dave :ParrottW,...Renburg

f. I. Uaynes

L~onard

WFDodeona
CITATION'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA
COUNTY OF PICKENS
By N. A. Christophorj, Esquirer-bate Judge. Po

Wheoreaa, L. J. 'Jewell Anid J E
Jewell made suit to me to grant themLetters of Administr~ation. of the es..
tete Ofd

nd Eiets o Samuel JewellTIhe are thet'efore, to cite andadmonlah ali and sinlgar the kindredand Creditors of. the said 5iuelJewelU deceasdd, that theyr be and Ap.pear before me, iii thod Cotire of Pro.bate, to be held at Pickens CourtHouse, S. C., on the. 27th day pf Jan.1922, next, after publication heief,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any thesv have, why the saidAdministration should not .be granted.

.Given under my Hand and Seal,this 17th day of Jan. 1922, ini the
146th year of our Independence.

N. A. Christopher, I


